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•the gray-dorT*
» The Car that his captured Canada *

f ’*4

1 Everything Electrical
f

%
& mGeorge Jones Miller

Keotville Tl 
1916. (ServiFOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS? H oot

and enjoy modern lighting B^en
[ the death, at the re-
Ms son-in-law, F M. ff------------------- * --

Slade, Grqsvenor Aven"fj.®J‘JJ'" f THE GRAY-DORT — The wonderful car’ that was «
treal, of George Jones Miller for | TH ™ American Market as the car best #
fifteen years supervisor ofthe ^ chosra from " Canadian business man and

^ * farmer*0 The powerful enr, enthumastical.y ^ by ‘h. 5 

It has been only three years * automobile agents from every part of Canada. “ * « *
since his removal to Montreal. ^ t worthy ofthe backing of their name and e penence_ g 
Bom ip St. John, N. B„ sixty- Tb, car thJat within three days completely ouUoH the #

L-thi°^^£Hh: ; 8 precedented 1^ .̂ m°n ’ “ " *

EHBHEoÏtE: 11 -The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here-j
ning,Can*rd, etc., and still lat- is .___ 4>oCA ftA The Car with every an
ter being ■'appointed principal « PnCC $»50.UU Advanfaâe 5
of the Hansport schools. In J f O B Chatka Vital Mvan,a6e
1892 he went to Dartmouth and ll •
assumed charge of the schools vp
aSraSSTS $ UiMU Wd«M------*rtanl ta Power

» No,bias ™.ld S- . *»!«“
stair of The Morning Chronicle. # com(ort than the roomy df*P^i“i8,1(' ““dh ‘ ^ of the car- 

retired three years ago then # tbat-B not aH. Look at the big, pulsing heart ot the car 
going to live with his daughter, *> thf wonderful Planche motor, Four-cylmdcre, ^ead type, 
in Montreal. He spent two #ca9ttnb)oc with removable head-a motor with a long 
months In Kentville this sum- u t be cf 5 ioche1—a clossus ol boundless power, 
mer with his son, Lieut Fred «ramure v
Miller. '

IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED 
let me give vou a figure for 
at a reasonable cost.
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Expects for 
Express for 
Express for 
•vecom for I 
Accom for I 
Arcom for I 

cooo. for I

ami 1 will call and talk it oVir with you
Wire or phone me

Electrical Work of all kinds Solicited
OFFICE & STORE—M. T. T.& Co. Bldg. Main St. Wolfville, N.S.

J. C. MITCHELL,
WOLFVILLE

electrical supply store
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Express iroi 
Express froi 
Express frol 
Accom frol 
Accom from 
Accom Iron]
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Phone 168

Flour, Feeds and Fertilizer
Co Operative Flour Middlings, Bran, Feed Flour, Corn Meal. Get 

ur prices.
BASIC SLAG — Use it in your orchard this Fall, the good re-

sults following this method have caused an increasing demand, 
and avoid disappointment.
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for3 Windst]
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Buffet pal

Order yours now
If you are consigning yourFruit, <•1A’’JtuFto®!? lhbu!£ o3facilities are yours.

;* He
fax and V alnew MINAS FRUIT CO., LTD.- Phone 49- 22

Mil
Oanadli
s SI JOHNThe afternoons have reached 

their shortest for this season, 
the sun setting today at 4.20 .
On Tuesday he will set at 4.19, 
at which time he will continue 
until the 16th, when he will be
gin to set later| The mornings 
will grow shorter until 31st, 
when the sun will rise at 7.39 
instead of 7.18 today.

Prof Reginald Gates, biolog
ist of the California University, 
arrived in Yarmouth on Wed
nesday morning and proceeded 
for Middleton to visit hts par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gates 
after which he will leave for 
England, where he will enlist 
in the British army.

Even in these times of soaring , K j Cambridge!
prices. 36150 is aprod^ous a^ge allfed
price to pay for a cow. Lang baMar ,g t0 be beld in Boston, 
water Dairy-maid, a Guernsey 20th, and If
cow, bought aherM^^u^ anyone cares to .contribute to - ____________
âürtUm sa*e rtf fancy stock the MrecRotP Last Saturday night Anton
other day . It is said to be aert Grant 42 Trinity Place, Stella, meat dealer In Kenocsha, 
thouand dollars more than the Mr Webster is endèov- Wts., as showing friends how
highest price ever before paid ^ ^ Nova Scotia boxed expert heJM to «tcbin| 
f°ra TOW- apples, Starr skates, attractive between his ,tee‘b J,1® bi9

ly packed Nova Scotia salt mac- upper jaw and went down his
Trieg^mrrin6’ etC -Yarm°Uth Presbyteriim><Hospital In Chic-
Telegram._____________ __ ; ago, where after considerable

MADE THE CORRECTION ^ ray ^^f^ihelsso^h-

A schoolmarm, reProvia« a:^"entrJc“ theïtom^h"
young offender, aai<L ^ow. Sureeons^performed an opera- 
Tommy, you know better than Amoved it. The bill
that, you should not say: Wil- $o00ly done It,” that Isn’t right " exactly *300. __

iSSSir— “îSssîfBSik™»

i*NO FORCIBLE Mr Miller had three children, # Come In to our Garage and let U» 
Clara, wife of F. M siade, of # demonstrate this Oar to you. The Oar y
Montreal; Ethel, the first wife ihRVo been waiting for.
Of G. Fred Pearson, who prede- ÀL 
ceased her father and Major F J

A.L pelton&co.
signally «aident and he was g Mam St. K.entVU ,
SES îyHriririwe-wgüü*
that he took an unfeigned, hear
ty interest in his pupils, and 
was genuinely sympathetic to 
their interest

For some years his health had 
not been good, but his cheerful 
spirit was triumphant over phy
sical weakness and he retained 
to the last his interest in the 
work of education in his adopt
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1 nlace on Sunday
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Athens, Nov. 29, via 
Nov 30—According to an En
tente diplomat, King Constan
tine has given assurances to Ad
miral Du Foumet, commander 
of the Anglo-French fleet in 
the Mediterranean, that order 
will be maintained Friday, the 
date of the expiration of the 
Admiral’s ultimatum for the 
surrender of the Greek artillery, 
The diplomat also says that on 
the other hand Admiral Du 
Foumet has promised that the 
mesures he will take to induce 
compliance with hie1 demand 
will not include forcible seiz- 

lure of arms.
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WhaPte. A. J. McLaughlin, 
Amsterdam, N. Y., who went to 
‘the front with the 48th High
lander, is now back in Toronto 
with a wooden left leg, a badly 
crippled right leg, his left 
gone, and in all 55 wounds, ana 
yet he was joly and laughing as 
he told his experience in the 
battle zone. He is the most bad- 

man to reach

y

BOSt!will always be wkH you, unlaw you fours
« Ithink of howtotires. When you
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ism!;#,ly wounded 
Toronto, and he is grit through 
and through.

z
From L<1Hon. Martin Burrell, Minist

er of Agriculture, says any att
empt to fix food prices would re
sult in innumerable complicat
ion . While administrative rout
ine will manage Itself, complic
ation require ability. In other 
countries they have govern- 
ments can deal with compuica-

All deserters from the Can
adian Expeditionary Force will 
be pardoned, provided they re
port again for duty by Dec . 15. 
His Excellency the Duke of De
vonshire has signed an order- 
in-councit extending this clem
ency to all soldiers who are now 
deserters, or who are reported 
as being absent without leave. 
There are hundreds of such 
men, many of them In the Unit
ed States, whither they went, 
taking French leave of their 
units In Canada. It is expected 
that scores of them will return 

as they know they are

QUIET ON THE
BRITISH FRONT

Oct. 30 
Nov 7th, 
Nov. 211

London, November 30—The 
communication fromofficial

British Headquarters In France 
issued tonight, reads:

"There is nothing to report 
except artillery duels along the 
front. The enemy’s artillery 
fire was particularly heavy be- 
teen the rivers Somme and An
cre . ”

â From Li 
via m

Oct. 25 
Nov. 4j 
Nov. 2

lions.
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SUBSCRIBER!
If not get In Une 

with other pro
gresse people 
and have

IFINEST SOLO,ERSheworld
t

• *1Mall's Tribute toLondon
Canada's Troops and Generos- OYCLONE KILLS NEARLY

160 PERSONS
Full i| 

ing date 
apply ta

tty“Canada’s generosity is In
deed inexhaustible” says the 
London Mail, edttoriglly, 
touching on Ontario’s quarter 
Trillion gift to the Red Cross 
and citing other previously re
ceived “and all of this on top 
of a -contribution of close on 
to 400,000 of the finest soldiers 
In the world."

______ as soon
London, Nov. 30—The death o be pardoned. 

of nearly 300 persons In a cy
clone at Pondicherry, India, is 
reported in a Reuter despatch 
from Madras. The storm caus
ed great damage to property 

Pondicherry Is the chief 
French possession in India. It 
has/ an area of 115 square 
miles, and a population of about 
170,000.

THE»i i
ADVERTISERTT- Mr.«*Canada’s new Minister of Mil

itia, Hon. A. E.-Kemp, M.P. 
por Toronto East, a manufactur
er, a past president of the Can
adian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, an active worker in many 
organizâttons and societies, in- j 
dustrial. social and philan-1 
'hrephio, is one of Canada s 
successful business men as well 
vs one of the prominent mem- 
ers of the House of Commons. 
Mr. Kemp’s acceptance of office 
will make necessary a by elec
tion in east Toronto, but his ma
jority of 4,801 in 1911 Indicates 
a pretty safe constituency, even 
If the opposition decides to con
test the seat
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reach you twice 
every week
ONLY II A YEAR 
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CREEK MINISTER
OF WAR RESIGNS

London, Nov. 30—The resign 
of General Dracos,

ed thefi

XlandALLIES READY TO BEGIN 
DEBARKATION TROOPS 

AT PIRAEUS.
He h 
Scotia 
grpatei 
spent il

leitionPH .41 reek Minlster of -WW, Is re-

ceededhy theagedGeneral Haz- o f troops at Piraeus the port 
«noulos who le now In Corfu, of Athens. The Greek Govern- 

h. returns to Athens the ment has re-taken control of 
war portfolio will be admtnls- the post offices and telegraph 

tered by Alexander Tselos, Min- lines In Athens, expelling the 
latOT ol the Interior French control officers
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